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Executive Summary
The OECS Protected Areas and Associated Livelihoods Project (OPAAL) commissioned a
training needs assessment in the six Participating Member States of the OECS under its Capacity
Building for Protected Area Planning and Management and Associated Livelihoods component.
The objective of the assessment was to determine the specific training needs to be delivered at
the regional level for the respective national agencies and the OPAAL Demonstration Sites
associated livelihoods stakeholders. The gaps between current and desired knowledge and skills
needed for effective protected area planning and management of people involved with protected
areas in St. Kitts and Nevis, Antigua and Barbuda, Dominica, St. Lucia, Grenada, and St.
Vincent and the Grenadines were assessed. The results of this assessment will inform the design
and implementation of training program(s) for building their capacity in protected area planning
and management; and sustainable livelihoods. This assessment was conducted over a four (4)
months period from 18th October, 2006 to 27th February, 2007.
The methodology for data collection included key informant surveys with national and site
management agencies. Focus group discussions were held with selected associated livelihoods
stakeholders and OPAAL National Implementation Coordinating Entities (NICEs). The
information gathered through these methods was supplemented by a review of published and
unpublished reports and materials, such as the National Environmental Management Strategies;
National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plans; and requirements of relevant national
legislations. These were further supported by the consultant’s personal knowledge and
experience; and from observations during country and site visits.
A matrix was constructed listing all the identified training needs from each country. The most
commonly occurring training needs were considered for regional level training. The results from
this matrix were reviewed by the consultant bearing in mind the future directions envisaged
regionally for protected areas management exemplified in regional and international instruments
and obligations such as the St. Georges Declaration; Convention of Biological Diversity etc. The
training topics identified were consolidated into specific training modules based upon a review
of training topics and course titles from the international “Delegates Survey” on protected areas
training needs for all countries at the 5th World Parks Congress, in South Africa, 2003; and
existing training courses and training programmes offered by regional and international training
institutions relevant to protected areas management. These training courses, programmes and
institutions include UNEPCEP SPAW Training of Trainers Course in MPA management;
CERMES; TNC; SUSTRUST; WIOMSA Training for the Sustainable Management of Marine
Protected Areas: A Training Manual for MPA Managers; and NOAA and IUCN WCPA
recommended courses among others.
An identification of training opportunities in protected areas planning and management available
in the region was done. The results were used as the basis for recommending relevant training
providers at the regional level.
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The training needs and training providers were reviewed, prioritized and endorsed by
representatives of key national and site management agencies and regional training institutions at
a regional review workshop.
The recommended regional training for National and Site Management agencies includes:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

·
·
·

Protected Areas Governance ( Policy foundations, institutions, legislations, community
based management, comanagement, collaborative management etc)
Participatory Management Planning (Planning methods and management plan
development)
Site Management & Operations (Implementing management plans, work planning and
daily operations
Protected Areas Zoning & Management
Protected Areas Enforcement & Surveillance
Protected Areas Financing & Fundraising
Business Planning & Business Plan Development
Project Development & Management
Protected Areas Communications & the Media
Natural resources and Socioeconomic Assessment and monitoring
Associated Sustainable Livelihoods & Tourism Management in Protected Areas
Tools and Skills for Protected Areas Management (negotiation and mediation and
diplomacy, conflict resolution and consensus building, awareness raising, participatory
techniques, networking and partnerships etc)
Strategic Planning & Organizational Management & Leadership
Geographic Information Systems for Protected Areas Management
Assessment of Management Effectiveness

The recommended regional training for associated livelihoods includes:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Boat Building and Handling
Knowledge of Ecosystems and Conservation
Customer Service
Equipment Care and Maintenance
Safety and Health
Project Monitoring and Evaluation
Product and Food Certification/Standards
Environmental Sustainability/Management
Business Management
Tour Guiding
Craft Production
Protected Areas Zoning
Financial Management and Budgeting
Communications
Cooperation, Collaboration and Partnerships
OPAAL Site Characteristics
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·
·
·

Survival Skills (Both marine and terrestrial)
Marketing
Co management

In recommending a framework strategy for delivering training, it was emphasized that “training
must be practical” and must be tailored to the respective needs of national and site management
agencies and associated livelihoods stakeholders. Training must be customized to national and
local circumstances, including relevant local case studies and practical exercises. It was further
recommended that training must provide the opportunity for networking across the PMSs/region
to share information, common experiences, constraints and mistakes, and highlighting reasons
for failures and successes.
To ensure sustainability of training efforts training should be offered on a regular cyclical basis
at the regional level in partnership with key regional training institutions such as CERMES and
other UWI faculties, University of the Virgin Islands, TNC, UNEPCEP etc. Additionally, an
evaluation of the application of the training or competence of the trainees should be undertaken
to provide validity to the previous efforts or to develop programmes to deal with weaknesses
identified in the capacity of the trained personnel. Accreditation for trainees should also be
explored with regional training institutions.
Regional training initiatives such as the University of the Virgin Islands; CERMES/Sustainable
Grenadines Project, and other UWI departments; UNEPCEP SPAW MPA Training of Trainers
Course; and CANARI training in Participatory Natural Resources Management courses present
good opportunities for providing shortterm training in specific topic areas, as well as certificate
and degrees courses. OPAAL can partner with these training opportunities to deliver training in
the respective courses that they offer.
The recommended training approaches included a mix of a one year cyclical “training of
trainers” sandwich; online short courses and self learning materials; attachments; and where
possible attendance at regional and international training events and certificate courses offered
by the regional training institutions, for national and site management agencies. A mix of short
courses and practical inservice training was recommended for associated livelihoods
stakeholders.
It was recommended that the OPAAL Project partner with, or contract where possible,
consultants and/or national and regional training institutions such as Iwokrama International
centre, CANARI, University of the Virgin Islands, CERMES, CEHI, Trust for Sustainable
Livelihoods, UNEPCEP, and TNC to design, develop and deliver specific training based upon
their expertise.
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Introduction
One of the main options for conserving biological diversity is through the establishment and
management of protected areas. Protected areas are complex places providing a range of services
and resources critical to human populations that depend on them. They provide opportunities for
economic development, and protect and house flora and fauna, important cultural, historic and
religious sites. In order to manage these complex places, there is a great need for adequate and
well trained protected area practitioners to ensure sound management, and especially for
resources users as well, who earn a livelihood from the resources and must ensure that their
activities are sustainable.
Protected areas planning and management primarily involves working with diverse levels of
stakeholder groups, and requires sound knowledge of the variety of environmental factors
affecting protected areas. Protected area management personnel must therefore have a wide
range of skills to deal with the enormous complexity of protected areas. They must have sound
project/program management skills, understand the practice and process of sustainable
development and natural resources management have a strong technical background,
demonstrate key professional skills, and be able to interact with communities and policy makers.
This report presents the findings, recommendations, and a framework strategy for delivering
training, developed through an extensive assessment of national and site level needs for protected
areas planning and management conducted in the six Participating Member States (PMSs) of the
OECS (St. Kitts and Nevis, Antigua and Barbuda, Dominica, St. Lucia, Grenada, St. Vincent and
the Grenadines). This assessment was conducted during the period 18th October, 2006 to 27th
February, 2007.
The purpose of this needs assessment was to:
·

·
·

Identify gaps in protected areas planning and management skills and knowledge of
national and site management agencies, and associated livelihoods stakeholders in the
OECS PMSs
Identify regional training opportunities for protected areas planning and management
offered in the region
Present a broad framework for training in protected areas planning and management in
the OECS PMSs.

This protected areas training needs assessment was conducted to determine the skills and
knowledge for professional development of individuals in order to enhance their ability to
knowledgeably and competently achieve the development and management of natural resources
in a sustainable, adaptive and consultative manner in the OECS. The target group for the training
assessment includes managerial, technical and other key personnel in national and site
management agencies, as well as OPAAL demonstration site Associated Livelihood
stakeholders. These are the individuals who are, or will be actively involved in developing,
managing and evaluating protected areas and projects, or those partnership that are important to
protected areas management in the OECS PMSs.
Final Report, February 2007
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Training and the Protected Areas Management Challenge
The concept of protected areas has been promoted and implemented in the region as far back as
1791 with the establishment of Kings Hill Reserve in St. Vincent. The reserve was established
for the purpose of attracting clouds and rain for the benefit of land owners and surrounding
neighborhoods (Birdsey, Weaver and Nicholls, 1986). There are numerous protected areas in the
region that includes marine, coastal and terrestrial elements. System plans for protected areas
have been promoted in the region and have gained the approval of the Governments of the region
and other various organizations involved in protected areas management. System plans or
equivalent have been developed in Dominica (Shanks and Putney, 1979), Grenada (GOG/OAS,
1988) and Antigua and Barbuda (Robinson, 1979). A systems plan is being updated for St.
Lucia, while one is being drafted for St. Vincent and the Grenadines (Sarah George pers.comm.).
The region's protected areas have been established to conserve representative samples of natural
ecosystems, conserve endangered species of flora and fauna, provide watershed protection and
ensure water supplies, opportunities for education and research, recreation for local populations,
provide renewable resources and to protect traditional land tenure, resource use and existing and
alternative sustainable livelihoods of indigenous communities. However, these objectives of
protected areas are being only partially achieved, mainly due to the lack of institutional capacity
together with the assortment of environmental problems that affect the region. These issues
endanger the future of our protected areas and the benefits they should provide to our societies
(IUCN, 1995). Geoghegan, Smith and Thacker (2001) found that less than half of the region’s
MPAs have more than a low level of management; approximately 25% have no management at
all. Level of management is in most cases directly related to availability of financial resources.

In light of the impending global and local challenges of climate and sea level rise, new threats
posed by invasive species, increased demand for resources, and new institutional policies, most
of the national and regional agencies responsible for protected areas planning and management,
and the resource users themselves continue to have inadequate knowledge and skills, and
financial resources to achieve effective biodiversity conservation and sustainable provision and
maintenance of environmental and social services. Strengthening of human capacity at all levels
to manage protected areas adaptively has been recognized as one of the critical strategies to
arrest degradation of natural resources and to harness new opportunities (IUCN, 2003).
For the purposes of this assessment and report, ‘capacity’ is referred to as building the human
resource skills and knowledge through training. There is more to capacity building, which
includes institutional and financial aspects etc, and all of these are key ingredients to capacity
building in order to ensure success. However, these are beyond the scope of this assessment and
report which are only focused on training.
According to protected areas experts and organizations, a fundamental building block of
management capacity is skilled manpower. It is without doubt that protected areas management
cannot be effective without adequately trained and capable staff. Lack of adequately trained
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personnel at any level of protected areas management has been a main reason for weak and
inadequately managed protected areas in the region. Van’t Hof, and Gardner in 1991 indicated
that approximately 80 percent of protected areas managers in the Caribbean do not consider
themselves to be adequately trained for their job at any level in the management of protected
areas (IUCN, 1995). Although there have been some improvements since then, a heavy brain
drain in the region, due to better paying jobs and sometimes insufficient support for use of
training, has maintained the level of inadequate human resource capacity for protected areas
management (Consultant’s/author’s observation). Many of the legally designated protected areas
currently possess too limited human capacity to sustainably manage the diverse resources. In
light of this, frequent training for national and site management agencies (PA managers, officers
of government agencies, NGOs and resource users) must be provided to meet the current and
future needs of these protected areas and the associated biodiversity and resources. Training is a
positive step towards adequately addressing the gaps in knowledge, skills and attitudes and
ensuring effective capacity among the existing generation of protected areas personnel, who have
their formal training and education behind them and, in some cases, many years of handson
experience in the field.
Protected areas managers and other relevant personnel need training that will give them the skills
and attitudes (tools and techniques), which will enable them to apply their disciplines to
successfully manage protected areas and their associated livelihoods activities and resources.
Such skills and attitudes could include: resource assessment; planning and research evaluation;
an ability to integrate a diverse array of technical information and issues; Geographic
Information System (GIS); social preparation skills (e.g. community organizing, conflict
resolution; legal, institutional, policy, and governance analysis; communication with various
stakeholders; resource economics; transparency at all levels, participatory approaches) and many
more.
Resource users and associated livelihood stakeholders also need training to give them the
necessary skills and knowledge to enable them to understand the scientific and socioeconomic
basis for protecting, conserving and managing natural resources and options for improving and
sustaining their livelihoods activities.
The OPAAL Project
The OECS Secretariat through its Environment and Sustainable Development Unit (ESDU), in
partnership with the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (the World Bank)
acting as an Implementing Agency of the Global Environmental Facility (GEF); the Fonds
Français pour l’Environnement Mondial (FFEM) of the Government of France; and the
Organisation of American States (OAS), is implementing the OECS Protected Areas and
Associated Sustainable Livelihoods (OPAAL) Project.
Recognizing the importance of the sustainable management of its natural resources and rich
biodiversity, the Governments of the OECS Participating Member States (PMS) have made
significant commitments to protecting their countries' resources as signatories to international
conventions and through policy statements, legal and institutional instruments, recent
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environmental programs, and financial support of conservation activities through budget
allocations. At the subregional level, the OECS Member States in 2000 issued and subsequently
endorsed the St. George's Declaration of Principles for Environmental Sustainability in the
OECS, which includes a commitment to the conservation of biological diversity and the
protection of areas of outstanding scientific, cultural, spiritual, ecological, scenic and aesthetic
significance.
States have also begun translating their international and regional commitments into real efforts
at the national level. They have also recognized the importance of establishing protected areas as
the primary method of preserving biodiversity and conserving valuable natural resources assets.
There remain significant impediments to the full realization of a framework for managing
protected areas that can protect the region's biodiversity from further degradation.
The OPAAL project focuses on OECS Member States priorities of: (i) harmonization at the
national and regional levels of the institutional, policy, and legal frameworks relevant to
biodiversity conservation; (ii) identification and development of sustainable financing
mechanisms to support protected areas; (iii) promotion of the collaborative management of
protected areas; (iv) adoption of a strategy for conservation interventions, including the
establishment of protected areas containing globally significant biodiversity while improving
economic alternatives for local communities; and (v) increasing institutional capacity in the
region to manage and conserve biodiversity. Specifically within the context of these terms of
reference, the project is expected to support (i) increased administrative efficiency in national
institutions responsible for biodiversity conservation and protected area management; (ii)
empowerment of local communities and increased effectiveness in participation in local
management decisions; and (iii) increased professionalism among protected area staff.
In this regard, the project financed a training needs assessment at the Site, National and Regional
levels which will guide the design and implementation of regional and national training
program(s) in protected area management and sustainable livelihoods. The main objective of the
training subcomponent is to prepare stakeholders for the establishment and management of
protected areas and the identification of associated livelihood opportunities. Major emphasis in
training will be on principles in protected area management (e.g. protected area management
concepts and tools, information management and monitoring and evaluation, community
relations, and visitors management) and the role of promoting sustainable alternative livelihoods
in communities living in and adjacent to protected areas (e.g., principles and practices for
development of sustainable livelihoods including practical or technical courses on marketing,
technology, etc.). Through the project training programs will be designed on the basis of the
aforementioned needs assessment which is flexible to allow additional training activities as
identified through a demanddriven process during the participatory preparation and
implementation of protected area management plans.
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Methodology
This Regional Training Needs Assessment was designed to determine the training needs in
protected areas planning and management and sustainable livelihoods across the six OECS
Participating Member States of St. Lucia, Dominica, St. Kitts and Nevis, Antigua, Grenada and
St. Vincent and the Grenadines and specifically at the OPAAL project demonstration sites. This
assessment will guide the OPAAL project in identifying and preparing relevant training that will
prepare stakeholders for the establishment and management of protected areas and the
identification and implementation of associated livelihood opportunities. The training needs
assessment examined the gaps between current and desired knowledge, and skills needed for
effective management of protected areas.

The Regional Assessment
National and site specific training needs assessments were conducted in the six participating
member states (see national training needs assessment reports for St. Kitts and Nevis, Antigua,
Dominica, St. Lucia, Grenada, and St. Vincent and the Grenadines) to inform this regional
assessment.
The following methods were used in the national and site specific assessments to gather
information on training needs:
·

Review of published and unpublished reports and materials (previous training needs
assessments and initiatives; environmental and social assessments; National
Environmental Strategies; and legislations etc).

·

Key informant interviews and survey of PA managers and staff, national resource
management and sustainable development agencies, NGOs, and other national and
regional agencies.

·

Focus Group Discussions with selected stakeholders, whose associated livelihoods are
dependent on protected areas at the national and OPAAL site levels.

·

Personal observations (both personal knowledge and experience; and from site visits)

A matrix was constructed listing all the identified training (Skills and Knowledge) from the
national assessments and checking them against each of the six countries. Each training need was
ranked based upon the frequency of occurrence among the six countries. A ranking scale of 16
was used with 1 being least common and 6 the most common among countries. All skills and
knowledge training needs with a ranking of 3 or more were determined as being common and
were considered for regional training. The results of this ranking were then reviewed by the
consultant bearing in mind the future directions envisaged regionally for protected areas
management exemplified in national, regional and international instruments and obligations such
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as the revised St. Georges Declaration, the Convention on Biological Diversity and National
Biodiversity Strategies and action Plans; OECS Education Reform Strategy; Draft Management
Plans prepared for the Cabrits National Park (Dominica); North East Marine Management Area
(Antigua and Barbuda); and Tobago Cays National Park (St. Vincent and the Grenadines)
respectively.
Further selection of training for the region was done by considering the following criteria:
·
·
·

Training which would be better provided for by a regional training initiative,
Training that would be utilized by all PMSs but need not necessarily reside in all States,
and
Training required being in place in regional or subregional institutions.

The resulting recommendations on regional training were reviewed by two regional experts in
protected areas planning and management. These are:
·
·

Dr. Patrick McConney, UWI CERMES
Dr. Floyd Homer, Trust for Sustainable Livelihoods and IUCN/WCPA Regional Vice
Chair for the Caribbean

These specific skills and knowledge topics informed the consultant’s recommendations for
specific regional training modules to build core competencies required for an effective protected
areas management in the OECS.

Assessment of Regional Training Opportunities
A review of previous capacity building and other reports (such as the CREP Capacity Building
for Regional Organizations report) and websites of relevant regional and international
organizations/institutions was conducted to determine potential and existing and relevant
regional training assistance or opportunities in protected areas planning and management and
sustainable livelihoods.

OPAAL Training Needs Regional Review Workshop
The recommendations for training at the site, national and regional levels were presented to
representatives of key national and site management agencies from each of the OECS
participating member states, and regional training institutions at a regional review workshop in
St. Lucia (List of participants in Annex 4). National and site training were reviewed and
endorsed by country representatives. Country representatives also reviewed and endorsed the
recommendations on regional training and training opportunities which can be utilized to deliver
training in the region.
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Findings of the Regional Training Needs Assessment
Training backgrounds and years of experience in the field
As revealed by the national and site assessments, the majority of protected area personnel in the
six OECS OPAAL Project participating member states were educated in the disciplines of
fisheries sciences, forestry, education and agriculture. A smaller portion was educated in
planning, economics and coastal and marine resources management. The average range of years
of protected areas experience was 110 years. This suggests clearly that most have had long years
of experience on the job and acquired some level of competence in the various interdisciplinary
aspects such as integrated coastal management.
Various capacitybuilding activities have been undertaken in the past within the region. Regional
projects and institutions have in the past delivered training in areas of marine protected areas
management (UNEPCEP SPAW); protected areas planning and management; participatory
approaches, project management (CREP) to some if not all of these national and site
management agencies in the last ten years. Respondents themselves indicated they have received
training in some aspect of protected areas management from The Nature Conservancy and other
NGOs. Not withstanding however, in the region, particularly the OECS there is a lack or
insufficiency of adequately trained human resources in the very broad spectrum of disciplines
and crosssectoral perspectives needed in planning and managing protected areas. As indicated
earlier there is some competence/capacity in different aspects; however these are not making any
significant impact since in many cases the talent and aptitude of an individual is mismatched
with the functions which that individual is expected to perform. Local applicants for PA staff
positions are often inappropriately trained and insufficiently experienced in the range of
functions required for operation of a PA (Floyd Homer pers. comm.). Additionally, training have
been infrequent and of very short duration to provide or allow real learning. Important to note as
well, the trained and most qualified persons often leave in search of better opportunities and
salaries, and in so doing, carry with them their skills and knowledge.

Preferred Learning Approaches and Duration of Training
Past capacity building/training in the region was often delivered in short courses and training
workshops, lasting between 114 days in duration, and longerterm degree courses (24 years).
However, the short courses were often too intensive and lacked opportunities for participants to
have handson learning experiences relevant to participants’ respective countries. A limited
number of persons, who can afford to pay the associated costs or received
sponsorships/fellowships, often undertake the longer degree courses. Against this background,
this assessment sought to find out what were the preferred learning approaches and duration of
training of potential trainees.
A synthesis of preferred learning approaches and duration of training across the six PMSs clearly
suggest that training should be delivered through workshops and short courses. Consideration
has been given to other learning approaches such as online learning and attachments. These
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learning approaches must also provide opportunities for learning by doing through field visits
and practical case studies. The preferred duration of training among the majority of countries
ranged from 114 days. The assessment also revealed that associated livelihoods stakeholders
would prefer a training duration of 15 days maximum at any one time.
Regional Training Needs for National and Site Management Agencies
The specific skills and knowledge identified from the national and site assessments were
compared to identify occurrence among the six PMSs, using the matrix as in Annex 1. These
were consolidated into specific training topics consistent with globally recognized competence
standards for protected areas management e.g. Competence Standards for Protected Area Jobs in
South East Asia, and IUCN.WCPA guidelines. These topics and their frequency of occurrence
(prevalence) among the six PMSs are presented in figure 1.
In figure 1, a frequency of 3 and above indicates that the respective training need is common or
prevalent in at least 3 of the OECS Participating Member States, which were part of this
assessment.
These topics were further consolidated into specific training modules based upon a review of
training topics and course titles from the international “Delegates Survey” on protected areas
training needs for all countries at the 5th World Parks Congress, in South Africa, 2003; and
existing training courses in the region and other parts of the globe relevant to protected areas.
These training courses include UNEPCEP SPAW Training of Trainers Course in MPA
management; CERMES; TNC; SUSTRUST; WIOMSA Training for the Sustainable
Management of Marine Protected Areas: A Training Manual for MPA Managers; and NOAA
and IUCN WCPA recommended courses among others.
It must be noted that the assessment revealed that practitioners in the national agencies, and the
site managers already have basic knowledge and skills in protected areas planning and
management based upon past training, and experience on the job. There is now a need to
enhance/strengthen their skills and knowledge to be fully competent in managing protected areas
effectively, and particularly to ensure the success of the OPAAL Project.
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Figure 1: Training topics and frequency of occurrence among the six PMSs
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The recommended training modules at the regional level include:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

·
·
·

Module 1: Protected Areas Governance ( Policy foundations, institutions, legislations,
communitybased management, comanagement, collaborative management etc)
Module 2: Participatory Management Planning (Planning methods and management
plan development)
Module 3: Site Management & Operations (Implementing management plans, work
planning and daily operations
Module 4: Protected Areas Zoning & Management
Module 5: Protected Areas Enforcement & Surveillance
Module 6: Protected Areas Financing & Fundraising
Module 7: Business Planning & Business Plan Development
Module 8: Project Development & Management
Module 9: Protected Areas Communications & the Media
Module 10: Natural Resources and Socioeconomic Assessment and Monitoring
Module 11:Associated Sustainable Livelihoods & Tourism Management in Protected
Areas
Module 12: Tools and Skills for Protected Areas Management (negotiation and
mediation and diplomacy, conflict resolution and consensus building, awareness raising,
participatory techniques, networking and partnerships etc)
Module 13: Strategic Planning & Organizational Management & Leadership
Module 14: Geographic Information Systems for Protected Areas Management
Module 15: Assessment of Management Effectiveness

These modules must have a strong emphasis on learning by doing. A modular course format
remains an effective and appropriate vehicle to advance the skills and knowledge of
professionals while allowing them to return to their work environment within the shortest time
possible.
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Associated Livelihoods Regional Training Needs
The specific skills and knowledge needs identified from the OPAAL Demonstration Site specific
associated livelihoods assessment in each of the six PMSs were compared for frequency of
occurrence among the six PMSs to determine topics that were common in at least three of the
countries using the matrix as in Annex 2.
A frequency of 3 and above indicates that the respective training need is common in at least 3 of
the OECS Participating Member States/demonstration sites, which were part of the national and
site assessments. These topics and frequency of occurrence are presented in figure 2.

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Boat Building and Handling
Knowledge of Ecosystems and Conservation
Customer Service
Equipment Care and Maintenance
Safety and Health
Project Monitoring and Evaluation
Product and Food Certification/Standards
Environmental Sustainability/Management
Business Management
Tour Guiding
Craft Production
Protected Areas Zoning
Financial Management and Budgeting
Communications
Cooperation, Collaboration and Partnerships
OPAAL Site Characteristics
Survival Skills (Both marine and terrestrial)
Marketing
Comanagement
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Figure 2: Training topics related to sustainable livelihoods and frequency of occurrence among the six PMSs
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These were further consolidated based on topics suitable as short courses or what could be
delivered as a practical inservice training delivered in the respective countries (Table 1).

Table 1: Proposed method of delivery for topics identified for training

Categories
Topics
Short courses (courses that are 514
· Environmental Sustainability/management
days in duration and delivered as a
· Business Management
mix of workshop, selflearning
· Knowledge of Ecosystems and Conservation
approaches with relevant case studies
· Tour Guiding
and practical field work)
· Protected Areas Zoning
· Financial Management and Budgeting
· Communications
· Cooperation, Collaboration and Partnerships
· Comanagement
· Marketing and Customer Service/Relations

Practical inservice training (15 days
or more in duration; delivered on
site/onthejob comprising of mostly
practical training)

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Boat Building and Handling
Equipment Care and Maintenance
Safety and Health
Product and Food Certification/Standards
Craft Production
OPAAL Site Characteristics
Survival Skills(Both marine and terrestrial)
Protected Areas Zoning

The sustainable livelihoods training topics that were not common in at least three of the six
countries that this assessment considered were identified as training needs by the respective
countries and should be considered by OPAAL for training in the long term at the regional and/
or national levels, as the need may arise.
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*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
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*
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*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

2
2
2

*

2
2

*

*

2
2

*

1

*

*
*
*
*
*
*

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

*

*

2
2
2
2

*
*
*

*

Frequency of
occurrence

St Vincent

St Kitts
*

*

*
*

St Lucia

Grenada

Agriculture /Farming Techniques /
Organic Farming
Computer Literacy
sustainable Fishing Gear/methods
Conflict resolution
Natural resources/socioeconomic
assessments
Enforcement
Disaster Preparedness
Event management
First Aid
Understanding Legislation and
Policy
Trails design and Maintenance
Participatory Processes
Ecommerce and ecommerce
methods
Project Development/Management
Proposal Writing
Tourism and SL Product
Development
Planning and Managing Protected
areas
Enforcement & Surveillance
Techniques
Human Resources Management
Board and senior management
relationship and Effectiveness
Chainsaw Operation and
Maintenance
Customer Relations
Culinary Arts
Conflict Management
Maritime Navigation
Fish Preservation/Preparation

Dominica

Training Needs

Antigua
and
Barbuda

Table 2: Topics identified for training, but were not common in at least 3of the PMSs

1
1
1
1
1
1
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Techniques
Mariculture
Outboard Motor Maintenance
Report Writing
Sea Moss Production
Reduced impact Tree Felling
Techniques
Negotiation Skills
Reforestation
Small Machines repairs
Scuba Diving
Fundraising Options
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Regional Training Opportunities
As part of this regional training needs assessment an identification and review of current opportunities in the region relevant to
protected areas management was conducted. The result of this review is captured below. This was done mainly through a review of
the CREP capacity Building for Regional Organizations report and websites of regional agencies /organizations offering training
related to protected areas management. The following matrix presents the respective training areas of the relevant regional and
national institutions in the Caribbean. Annex 3 provides detailed information on the Institutions, courses and any eligibility
requirements. This assessment was exploratory and did not cover all the possible available opportunities in the region or available
internationally. It was also not possible to assess the quality of these learning opportunities.

University of the
Virgin Islands

UNESCOIHE

UNEP

TT NEMA

TNC

SUSTRUST

SPAWRAC

NOAA

Iwokrama
International Centre

IUCN

IMA

FAO

ECLAC

CTO

CERMES

CEP

CEHI

CDERA

CCCCC

CCA

CAST

CARICAD

Areas of Expertise

CANARI

Table 3: Matrix of regional and National Training Opportunities

Comanagement and
community based
approaches to protected
areas management
Wetlands management
Endangered species
management and
protection
Fisheries management
Invasive species
management
Coral reef management
Socioeconomic assessment
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University of the
Virgin Islands

UNESCOIHE

UNEP

TT NEMA

TNC

SUSTRUST

SPAWRAC

NOAA

Iwokrama
International Centre

IUCN

IMA

FAO

ECLAC

CTO

CERMES

CEP

CEHI

CDERA

CCCCC

CCA

CAST

CARICAD

Areas of Expertise

CANARI
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Protected areas legislation,
regulations and
operational procedures
Sustainable Livelihoods
Governance and
institutional arrangements
for protected areas
Appropriate technology for
management of protected
areas
Communitybased water
quality assessments
Pollution prevention
strategies
Reduction of wastage and
promotion of recycling
Disaster planning and
mitigation
Compiling, assessing and
producing high quality
environmental education
materials
Developing and delivering
training programmes on
the environment and
protected areas
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University of the
Virgin Islands

UNESCOIHE

UNEP

TT NEMA

TNC

SUSTRUST

SPAWRAC

NOAA

Iwokrama
International Centre

IUCN

IMA

FAO

ECLAC

CTO

CERMES

CEP

CEHI

CDERA

CCCCC

CCA

CAST

CARICAD

Areas of Expertise

CANARI
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Developing and
implementing research
programmes on the
environment
Interpretation/visitor
management
Strategic planning and
management for civil
society, private enterprise
and government agencies
Facilitating environmental
journalism training
Natural resource valuation

Cultural heritage
promotion
Improvement of access to
information on Caribbean
art and artists/cultivate
cultural and artistic
development
Trade and the
environment
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University of the
Virgin Islands

UNESCOIHE

UNEP

TT NEMA

TNC

SUSTRUST

SPAWRAC

NOAA

Iwokrama
International Centre

IUCN

IMA

FAO

ECLAC

CTO

CERMES

CEP

CEHI

CDERA

CCCCC

CCA

CAST

CARICAD

Areas of Expertise

CANARI
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Compiling and producing
environmental
management information
for hoteliers and tourism
establishments
Participatory processes
Mapping/GIS
Sustainable natural
resources and
environmental
management and
assessment
Organizational
management and
administration
Report writing (financial,
interim progress, etc)
Communication and
communication skills
Conflict and negotiation
management
Ranger training
Tour guide training
Accounting and
bookkeeping
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University of the
Virgin Islands

UNESCOIHE

UNEP

TT NEMA

TNC

SUSTRUST

SPAWRAC

NOAA

Iwokrama
International Centre

IUCN

IMA

FAO

ECLAC

CTO

CERMES

CEP

CEHI

CDERA

CCCCC

CCA

CAST

CARICAD

Areas of Expertise

CANARI
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Sustainable water resource
management
Law, legislation,
agreements and policies
Development of
management plans
Development of protected
areas and operational
procedure
Environmental education
and public awareness (for
various target groups)
Product development and
marketing
Sustainable tourism
management
Forest management
Survival skills and first aid
Monitoring and evaluation
GAP analysis
Stakeholder identification
and analysis
Maritime skills
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University of the
Virgin Islands

UNESCOIHE

UNEP

TT NEMA

TNC

SUSTRUST

SPAWRAC

NOAA

Iwokrama
International Centre

IUCN

IMA

FAO

ECLAC

CTO

CERMES

CEP

CEHI

CDERA

CCCCC

CCA

CAST

CARICAD

Areas of Expertise

CANARI
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Wildlife management
Agriculture and farming
techniques
Enforcement
Fundraising

Based upon this assessment, Iwokrama International centre, CANARI, University of the Virgin Islands, CERMES, CEHI, the Trust
for Sustainable Livelihoods, UNEPCEP, and TNC provide relevant regional protected areas training. These organizations can be
partnered with for delivery of specific modules based upon their expertise. Point to note, IWOKRAMA delivers training on site in a
large protected area; this will prove very useful for practical handson teaching and learning experience. Others such as CTO,
CARICAD, CDERA, and CAST have expertise in administrative and tourism based training. These can be partnered with as well to
deliver the specific administrative and tourism based type topics.
Although this assessment did not evaluate the training opportunities provided by private consultants in the region, there area several
with the necessary skills and expertise in designing and delivering training in protected areas planning and management and are
adequately networked with the organizations presented above and can be used to coordinate and deliver training.
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Framework Strategy for Delivering Regional Training
Although personnel of national and site management agencies in the region have a basic
knowledge and understanding of protected area management principles, there is a need to
enhance skills and knowledge in some key areas related to protected areas planning and
management. It is proposed that OPAAL consider the following framework for delivering
training to the respective national and site management agencies and associated livelihoods
stakeholders. It should be noted however, that where there are relevant training opportunities in
the region eg. CERMES and CANARI, it is recommended that these opportunities be utilized to
develop and/or deliver the required training, since they have the necessary experience and skills.

The following recommendations are made on the basis of the consultant’s consideration of the
following:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Results of the national, site and regional training needs assessments
Feed back and comments received from regional experts in protected areas management
and related training
Comments received from the regional review workshop held in St. Lucia in February
2007
Duration (availability of participants)
Nature of the topics to be delivered
Logistics and costs for delivering training
Objectives of the OPAAL Project

Some Consideration for Delivering Training
The national, site and regional assessments revealed that “training must be practical” and must
be tailored to the respective needs of national and site management agencies and associated
livelihoods stakeholders. Training must be customized to national and local circumstances,
including relevant local case studies and practical exercises.
It must be stressed that sharing of best practice and experience, is an effective way of learning.
Although each country and site is different, national, site and associated livelihoods stakeholders
can learn from others and adapt their experience to their own circumstances. It would be useful
to provide the opportunity for networking across the PMSs/region to share information, common
experiences, constraints and mistakes, and highlighting reasons for failures and successes.
Additionally, the issue of sustainability must be considered especially in terms of addressing the
problem of trained personnel leaving for better paid jobs etc. To address this training can be
offered on a regular cyclical basis at the regional level in partnership with key regional training
institutions such as CERMES and other UWI faculties, University of the Virgin Islands, TNC,
UNEPCEP etc. National agencies and protected areas site management entities are aware that
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these particular courses are offered biannually, annually etc. and can ensure that their staff
participates if required. However, funding to sustain this would need to be considered.
In terms of process and sustainability of training; after a period of about 6 months, an evaluation
of the application of the training or competence of the trainees should be undertaken to provide
validity to the previous efforts or to develop programmes to deal with weaknesses identified in
the capacity of the trained personnel.
Accreditation may function as an incentive system and may enhance the credibility of those who
attend training. Inputs from the recognized regional and national training institutions that
provides technical and vocational qualifications. This also has implications for quality control
and standards.
Running a training program adapted to the national, site and associated livelihoods specific needs
at the scale of commonality in the OECS region will present some common challenges. First of
all, it is often difficult to get the right type of participants (with the need, background and
attitude).The selection process is sometimes hampered by flaws in the identification of the proper
course participants to be sponsored. This often leads to institutions sending individuals who are
not well suited or have the need to attend training courses. Secondly, participants in the
assessment indicated that on average the longest period of time they would be able to attend a
training course was a maximum of two to three weeks at a time.
Further, it would be necessary to provide training in a disaggregated form by level or function of
the potential trainees in the national and site management agencies and associated livelihoods
stakeholders in the protected areas management structure. Some types of training can be more
beneficial than others based upon the respective target group, whilst some would be hierarchical,
requiring prior training or experience.
In light of these considerations the following are proposed options for training approaches:
1. A series of 15 days training in specific topics in demonstration site/each country
Based upon the nature of the sustainable livelihoods training needs and the vast number of
persons that these training courses must reach, it is recommended that short courses be
developed or where they exist in national and regional organizations (see section on assessment
of training opportunities) delivered incountry/demonstration site. 15 days training is
recommended considering that sustainable livelihoods stakeholders are only available for short
durations, due to the nature of their businesses etc.
15 days training events in each country of the region will reach a wider audience of participants.
The trainers may be able to compare and learn more about the different sustainable livelihoods
and protected area management contexts and approaches. Teaching aids can be tailored to meet
the needs and focus on issues of relevance to each demonstration site/specific country. Followup
is relatively easy because all participants are in the same country. Low participant travel cost
makes this the most inexpensive option. There are disadvantages, however, and they include the
limited time available to cover and digest course content. This delivery scenario does not offer
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possibilities for networking or sharing of experiences or ideas between other participants from
different countries. A lot of pressure is put on the trainers, as they have to move from one
country to another, customizing the training to each country’s context. It is costly in terms of
time and money for the trainers/resource people.
2. A oneyear training of trainers, learning by doing, sandwich course for national agencies
and site management agencies; meeting for one or two weeks at a time on 45 occasions on
specific modules (topics) in different relevant locations/countries
Specific topics will be delivered in specific countries where there are relevant case studies and
handson learning opportunities (e.g. field trip to a successful protected area). This option is
oriented toward solving practical problems, through learning by doing. The learning by doing
approach has the advantage of providing a greater degree of understanding and practical skill
building by combining training with practice. It can also provide a forum for sharing experiences
and networking between the region’s practitioners. In addition, feedback and evaluation of
participant performance over time can be enhanced if it focuses on followup, and learning from
past experiences. Working together with other participants from the region and visiting several
countries throughout the course, each participant will have diverse experiences. The participants
understanding of the differences and similarities in the national coastal management culture will
improve. The disadvantages are that the number of participants may be limited, especially
because the cost in terms of time and travel can be high. Due to the small number of trained
individuals it may take a longer time to realize the impact of this training course on the region’s
protected areas. This can be done as a “Training of Trainers” programme utilizing the NICEs by
providing support for them to deliver incountry training in the long term to other national
agencies. Additionally, partner with relevant national and regional or training institutions and
development agencies providing training.
3. 1 day seminars focusing on specific topics not identified for regional training in the
respective countries
OPAAL can deliver 1 day facilitated seminars for national agencies on specific topics identified
as needed in the national assessments but were not considered as being part of the regional
training.
4. Online training
Online training should not replace traditional facetoface learning, but should provide a
convenient approach to training and learning especially where there are constraints among
potential trainees in terms of time and availability. Online training should be provided in a short,
guidelines or toolkit format and must be presented in simple dejargonised language. A mixture
of elearning and mentors’ visits and interactions is a recommended approach (CEC/WCLN,
2005).
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5. Attachments
Another useful means of delivering training is by providing agency, field exchange or site
attachments. This provides the opportunity for trainees to learn by doing/experience.
Attachments allows for sharing of information, common experiences, constraints and mistakes,
and demonstrating reasons for failures and successes.
6. Partner with Available National and Regional Training Opportunities/Organizations
delivering specific short courses, certificate or degree courses.
Regional training initiatives such as the University of the Virgin Islands, CERMES/Sustainable
Grenadines Project and other UWI departments; UNEPCEP SPAW MPA Training of Trainers
Course; and CANARI training in Participatory Natural Resources Management courses present
good opportunities for providing shortterm training in specific topic areas, as well as certificate
and degrees courses. OPAAL can partner with these training opportunities to deliver training in
the respective courses that these partners offer.
Table 4 below presents the strategy as discussed above for the respective national and regional
training.
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Table 4: Strategy for Delivering Training at the Regional Level in the OPAAL Project

Target
Groups
National and
Site
Management
Agencies

Training Modules

Module 1: Protected Areas Governance (Policy
analysis, institutions, legislations, communitybased
management, comanagement, collaborative
management etc)

Recommended Methods of Delivery

·

·
Module 2: Participatory Management Planning
(Planning methods and management plan
development)
Module 3: Site Management & Operations
(Implementing management plans, Work planning and
daily operations
Module 4: Natural and socioeconomic Assessments
and Monitoring methods

·
·
·

A one year training of trainers
sandwich course; meeting for
114 days at a time over
several occasions
Specialized 12 days seminars
on specific topics on an as
needs basis
Online and self learning
materials
Attachments
Where relevant and possible
sponsorship to attend
certificate/degree courses
and/or regional and
international training events

Potential Training Opportunities

Consultants
CANARI
CERMES
Iwokrama International Centre
SUSTRUST
TNC
CCA
CARICAD
CEHI
CAST
CDERA
UNEP/CEP
UVI.

Module 5: Protected Areas Zoning & Management
Module 6: Protected Areas Enforcement &
Surveillance
Module 7: Protected Areas Financing & Fundraising
Module 8: Business Planning & Business Plan
Development
Module 9: Project Development & Management
Module 10: Protected Areas Communications & the
Media
Module 11:Associated Sustainable Livelihoods &
Tourism Management in Protected Areas
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Target
Groups

Training Modules

Recommended Methods of Delivery

Potential Training Opportunities

A series of 15 days training sessions
in country/site

Consultants, CARICAD; UVI;
National development agencies
e.g. STDC in St. Lucia and
CALLS in Dominica.

Selected representatives participating
in the regional level training for
national agencies outlined above

Consultants, CARICAD;
CANARI; UWI CERMES; UVI;
SUSTRUST; TNC etc.

Specific practical/inservice training

Consultants, Iwokrama
International centre; National
development agencies etc.

Module 12: Tools and Skills for Protected Areas
Management (negotiation and mediation and
diplomacy, conflict resolution and consensus building,
awareness raising, participatory techniques,
networking and partnerships etc)
Module 13: Strategic Planning & Organizational
Management & Leadership
Module 14: Geographic Information Systems for
Protected Areas Management
Module 15: Assessment of Management Effectiveness
Sustainable
Livelihoods

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Financial and Budget Management and
Reporting
Business management
Small Business Certification and Standards
Product Development, Marketing and
Customer Relations and Service
Communications
Conflict Resolution/Negotiation skills
Collaboration and Partnerships
Environmental and Social Impact
Assessments
Environmental and conservation education
PA Legislation & Enforcement
PA Planning and Management
Fishing Gears (use, maintenance, repair)
Health and Safety
Tour Guiding & Tourism Operations
Boat Handling and Maintenance
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St Vincent and the
Grenadines

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

6
6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

Frequency of
occurrence

Grenada

Policies and procedures of
accounting, budgeting, auditing,
cash flow and projection
Computer based accounting systems
Contractual procedures, laws and
rules on contract, tenders and
agreements
Protected Areas funding options:
user and entrance fees, permit
systems, licenses, concessions,
services and royalties; donations and
sponsorship, Project funds, trust
funds etc. Business plan
development.
Principles of survey design and
sampling methods, techniques to
gather information from
communities e.g. participatory
mapping etc
Remote sensing and interpretation;
GIS
Research approaches and techniques
Care and Maintenance of equipment
Techniques and methods for
mooring Bouys location and
installation
Boat and vehicle handling and care,
navigation, operational procedures
etc
Environmental and landscape
planning, basic construction designs,
interpretation of plans and
specifications. Construction
standards
Technical drawing, designs, signage,
estimating and calculating
quantities, building regulations etc.

Dominica

Skills & Knowledge

Antigua and
Barbuda

Annex 1: Matrix showing the common skills and knowledge training needs for the
National agencies of the OECS OPAAL Project PMSs.
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St Kitts Nevis

St Lucia

St Vincent and the
Grenadines

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

*

*

*

*

*

Frequency of
occurrence

Grenada

Details of protected area community
policies and programmes; associated
livelihoods and land use requirement
Sources of support and finance,
business development planning and
entrepreneurship
Integrated Conservation and
Development planning/Project
approaches and techniques;
participatory processes
Protected areas regulation for
protection and enforcement
legislation, land tenure,
customary/traditional rights etc
National and regional legislation and
legal procedures
Adaptive Management approaches
and planning methods
Protected areas systems and network
planning
Participatory processes for boundary
delineation
Environmental law, national
legislation etc
Relevant laws and procedures,
power of arrest and policing
Applicable rules of evidence, legal
and court proceedings, Procedures
for investigation in a violation
Functioning of associated
livelihoods and tourism business,
approaches and models for
commercial activities; Natural
resource economics and valuation
methods
Understanding small, medium
enterprises/businesses; Basic
business administration; customer
service, certification
Health and safety obligations,
policies and procedures
Preparation of annual financial
reports, project financial reports
Protocols of conferences and
international meetings, Negotiation
Skills and Diplomacy
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Antigua and
Barbuda
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6
*

*

*

*

*

*
6

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

*

5

*

5
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*

St Kitts Nevis

St Lucia

St Vincent and the
Grenadines

*

*

*

*

*

*

Frequency of
occurrence

Grenada

Developing communication
strategies; Audience analysis
techniques ( understanding audience,
barriers to communication etc)
Project monitoring and evaluation;
OECS Small Grants Facility Project
Implementation Monitoring System
Statistical analysis and data
presentation
Relevant technical knowledge,
advance conservation biolog
Purpose, impact and uses of habitat
management, recovery and
restoration techniques
Comanagement and collaborative
management systems, stakeholder
analysis and facilitation skills
Health and safety procedures , basic
first aid, emergency plans,
swimming, snorkeling, diving skills
etc
Participatory community assessment
approaches; Basic interview, record
gathering and data recording
methods; analyzing socioeconomic
data, validating and reporting
Stakeholder approaches,
identification and analysis
techniques
Socioeconomic monitoring
techniques, participatory techniques
(participatory rural appraisals etc)
Community training and extension
Community conservation priorities
and programmes
Conflict resolution, mediation and
negotiation techniques
Concepts of integrated development
planning; integrated coastal
management, design of protected
areas and Zoning plans
Options for PA Management,
Strategic Management planning
processes, General and operational
management plans
Methods for assessing management
effectiveness
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Antigua and
Barbuda
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5

*

*

*

5

*

*
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*

*
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*

*
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*
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*

*

*

*

*

5

*
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*

*

*
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*

5
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St Vincent and the
Grenadines

*

*

*

*

5

*

*

*

*

*

5

*

*

*

*

*

5

*

*

*

*

*

5

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Frequency of
occurrence

St Lucia

*

Grenada

St Kitts Nevis

National and regional policies,
convention and laws concerning
biodiversity conservation and PA
management. Guidelines for Co
management
Building partnerships and
collaboration with communities,
police and judiciary
Observation and recording
techniques
Tourism/associated livelihoods
strategic planning and operations
Creative and interpretive writing,
Principles of thematic interpretation
Use and application of a wide range
of interpretive
media/materials/techniques
Inventory and maintenances
systems, procedures for
procurement, supplies, and
equipment management
Negotiation skills
Interview techniques (recrutement,
apprasial, exit, disciplinary,
grievance etc)
Use of problem analysis and other
approaches, development of logical
framework etc
Proposal writing, requirement and
formats for proposals for relevant
donors and OECS Small Grants
Facility (Grant agreements,
Financial procedures for OECS
Small Grants Facility, review and
internal management procedures)
Identifying and building
partnerships; Networking techniques
Strategic planning, problem analyses
techniques, work planning etc.
Project Management; Delegation,
decisionmaking, monitoring and
evaluation techniques
Knowledge of habitats and
ecosystems; Ecology and
conservation of relevant species,
ecosystems and habitats; Insitu
conservation methods
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Barbuda
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5

5

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

4

*

4

*

4

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

4

*

*

*

4

*

*

*

*

4

*

*

*

4

*

*

*

4

*

*

4

*

*

*

*

*
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St Vincent and the
Grenadines

*

*

4

*

*

*

3

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

Frequency of
occurrence

St Lucia

*

*

Grenada

St Kitts Nevis

Knowledge of local communities,
associated livelihoods, problems and
issues affecting communities etc
Performance Evaluation techniques
Conflict resolution/alternative
dispute resolution techniques
Technical writing and report
structures etc
Development of environmental
education and awareness strategy
Knowledge of organizational
structure, policies and procedures
Meeting protocols; Meeting
Facilitation
Presentation techniques (public
speaking and use of presentation
aids)
Sources and techniques on managing
sources of workplace tension and
stress; general stress management
Policies, procedures and practices in
the workplace, work ethics, time
management, punctuality, dress
mode etc.
People skills, collaboration,
teamwork, attitudes and techniques
for supporting and assisting
colleagues, Positive behavior at
work, group dynamics and personal
conduct, maintaining confidentiality;
ethnic and gender awareness etc
Positive behaviour at work, group
dynamics and personal conduct,
maintaining confidentiality

Dominica

Skills & Knowledge

Antigua and
Barbuda
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3
*

*

3
3
2

*

*

2
2

*

1

0

0

0

Ethnic and gender awareness etc

0

Communication techniques;
Leadership and supervisory skills

0
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Training Needs

Antigua and
Barbuda

Dominica

Grenada

St Kitts

St Lucia

St Vincent

Frequency
of
occurrence

Annex 2: Matrix showing the common skills and knowledge training needs for the
Sustainable Livelihoods component and demonstration sites of the OECS OPAAL
Project PMSs.

Marketing

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

Co management

*

*

*

*

*

*

6

Financial management and Budget

*

*

*

*

*

5

*

*

*

*

*

5

Communications
Cooperation, Collaboration and
Partnerships

*

*

*

*

*

5

OPAAL Site Characteritics

*

*

*

*

*

5

Survival Skills
Product and Food
Certification/Standards
Environmental
Sustainability/management

*

*

*

*

5

*

4

*

*
*

Business Management

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

4

*

4

*

4

Tour Guiding

*

Craft Production

*

*

Protected Areas Zoning

*

*

Boat building and Handling
Knowledge of ecosystems and
conservation

*

*

*

*

Customer Service

*

*

Equipment care and Maintenance

*

safety and Health

*

Computer Literacy

*

*
*

*
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3
2

*

2
*

*
*

2

*

2
2

*
*
*

2

*

*
*

*

3
*

Event management
First Aid

3

*

*

Disaster Preparedness

3

3

*

*

4

3

*

*

Conflict resolution
Natural resources/socioeconomic
assessments

*

*

*
*

Enforcement

*

*

Project Monitoring and Evaluation
Agriculture /Farming Techniques /
Organic Farming
sustainable Fishing Gear/methods

*

4

2
*

2
2
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Participatory Processes

*

Ecommerce and ecommerce methods

*

St Vincent

Frequency
of
occurrence

*

St Lucia

Trails design and Maintenance

St Kitts

*

Grenada

Understanding Legislation and Policy
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Training Needs
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*

2

*

2

*

2
*

2

Project Development/Management

*

*

2

Proposal Writing

*

*

2

Tourism and SL Product Development

*

Planning and Managing Protected areas

*

Enforcement & Surviellance Techniques
*

Chainsaw Operation and Maintenance

*

2

*

2

*

Human Resources Management
Board and senior management
relationship and Effectiveness

*
*

1
1

*

Culinary Arts

2
2

*

Customer Relations

1

*

1

Conflict Management
Maritime Navigation
Fish Preservation/Preparation
Techniques

*

*
*

1
1

*

1

Mariculture

*

1

Outboard Motor Maintenance

*

1

Report Writing

*

1

Sea Moss Production
Reduced impact Tree Felling
Techniques

*

1
*

1

Negotiation Skills

*

1

Reforestation

*

1

Small Machines repairs

*

1

Scuba Diving
Fundraising Options
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Annex 3: Information on the Regional and International Training Opportunities
Relevant to Protected Areas Management.
1.

Caribbean Natural Resources Institute (CANARI)

CANARI's training workshops are informed by its research and analysis. The Institute offers
training workshops on specific subjects aimed at increasing the capabilities and skills of
institutions involved in participatory and collaborative natural resource management in the
insular Caribbean. Based on sufficient demand, CANARI can design and facilitate national
training courses on request in addition to the workshops and courses offered in its annual training
program. CANARI can also organize study tours for groups that emphasize experiential learning
and sectoral exchanges. Some courses offered include:
·

Reef monitoring

·

Strategic planning and organizational Development

·

Visioning and Strategic Planning for Communitybased tourism

·

Facilitation of stakeholder approaches

·

Participatory Forest management

·

Organizational Development

·

Mapping and Participatory GIS mapping

·

Participatory Resource Management

·

Participatory Forest Management

·

Institutional Arrangements for Protected Areas Management

·

Fundamentals in Project Development and Proposal Writing

·

Fund raising of Non Governmental Organizations

·

Conflict Management in Protected Areas

·

Policies and institutions for participatory management of Protected Area

Some courses may require basic background knowledge as regards the topic. Courses vary in
duration depending on the content required and the competence of the receiving group. For
further information such as cost, duration and requirements contact CANARI directly at the
following contact information:
Final Report, February 2007
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CANARI
Administration Building
Fernandes Industrial Centre
Eastern Main Road
Laventille, Trinidad and Tobago
Telephone: 868 626 6062
Fax: 868 626 1788
Email:info@canari.org
Website: http://www.canari.org/

2.

Caribbean Centre for Development Administration (CARICAD)

As a regional organization founded two decades ago, CARICAD’s mandate is to assist member
governments to improve efficiency and to contribute to strengthening the public sector’s capacity
to cope with an ever changing global environment.
CARICAD’s core areas of expertise are:
·

Organizational Development

·

Strategic Planning and Management

·

Project Planning and Management

·

Performance Management

·

Policy Development.

·

Change Management

·

Human Resource Development and Management

Through the provision of relevant training, advisory and consultancy services, CARICAD sees
its mission as shaping and enhancing the development and sustainability of strong leadership and
governance structures within the public sector, and involving the social partners in the process.
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CARICAD is focusing on four strategic objectives tied to the goal of promoting good
governance and institutional development in its 20022007 work programme.

CARICAD provides training for public sector officials in various aspects of public sector
management. Training formats include traditional style workshops and etutoring. Areas such as
Strategic Planning, Change Management, Team Building, Performance Management,
Monitoring and Evaluation and Human Resources Development are covered by CARICAD
trainers.
For further information on cost, duration, requirements, etc contact CARICAD directly at the
following contact information:
CARICAD
1st Floor, Weymouth Corporate Centre,
Roebuck Street
St. Michael, Barbados.
Tel: 2464278535/6 or 2462282997
Fax: 2464361709
Email: caricad@caricad.net
Website: http://www.caricad.net

3.

Caribbean Alliance for Sustainable Tourism (CAST)

Through its programs and services, CAST provides guidance and expertise in awareness raising
programs, environmental management systems (EMS) and best practices in accordance with the
goals of Agenda 21. CAST mission is to enhance the practices of the region’s hotel and tourism
operators by providing high quality education and training related to sustainable tourism;
promoting the industry’s efforts and successes to the traveling public and other stakeholders; and
serving as a vital link to all stakeholders with sustainable tourism interests in the Caribbean
region. CAST is a non profit organization which mission is to lead in the sustainable
development of the Caribbean by catalyzing the tourism and business communities and working
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with multisectorial partners, to ensure social responsibilities and environmental care for the
benefit of our people and visitors.

CAST programme is executed under four main strategic focuses:
·

Sustainable tourism certification and standards development: promoting standards of
environmental performance & leadership in the travel and tourism
sector;

·

Environmental management tools: best practice resources e.g. guides, manuals, videos,
DVDs for use by tourism businesses;

·

Advocacy: promoting responsible environmental and social issues within the Caribbean
tourism sector and representing the interests and successes of the sector at key regional
and international forums; reporting on meeting outcomes to the
sector;

·

Fund raising: a focused strategy on targeted fund raising for program and operational
support.

Areas of training courses and workshops offered by CAST include but not limited to:
·

Environmental and Natural Resources Assessment

·

Sustainable Strategies for Natural Resources

·

Capacity Building for Stakeholder Organizations in or Adjacent to Protected Areas

·

Environmental Management in the Tourism Industry

·

Reduction of Wastage and Promotion of Recycling

·

Green Globe Training

·

Quality Tourism for the Caribbean (QTC) Training:
o Introduction to Food Safety and Sanitation
o Food Safety and Sanitation Certification
o Environmental Management System Workshop Series

·

Quality Caribbean Blue Flag Training

·

Other Training:
o Hurricane Workshop
o Energy Conservation
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CAST has produced a number of toolkits to assist in key operational areas of tourism and
environmental management. These toolkits are available for download at http://www.cha
cast.com/ResourceCenter.html. Toolkits include:
·

Environmental Management Toolkit

·

Energy Toolkit

·

Water Conservation Toolkit

·

Waste Management Toolkit

·

Wastewater Toolkit

For further information about training and courses provided by CAST including cost, duration,
requirement and such, contact CAST directly via the contact information below:

CAST
1000 Ave Ponce de Leon
5th Floor
San Juan
Puerto Rico 00907
Tel: (787)7259139
Fax: (787)7259108
Email: cast@caribbeanhotels.org

4.

Caribbean Conservation Association (CCA)

The CCA exists to enhance the quality of life for present and future generations of the Caribbean
by facilitating the development and implementation of policies, programmes and practices,
which contribute to the sustainable management of the region's natural and cultural resources.
Over the years, CCA has initiated, cosponsored, endorsed and funded a variety of regional
conservation programmes, ranging from an endangered species research and conservation effort
directed at the preservation of the Caribbean green turtle, the development of a vibrant outreach
programme in Environmental Education and the formulation of a regional environmental
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education and communications strategy, to the compilation of environmental profiles for five
countries within the Eastern Caribbean.

Members of CCA are drawn from national governments, NGOs, NonCaribbean NGOs and
individuals. Managed and executed by a Board of Director, CCA is involved in delivering
capacity building training in the following areas:
·

Comanagement

·

Protected Areas Management

·

Coral Reef Education Programmes

·

Environmental Education Awareness

·

Information Management

·

Coastal and marine Management

·

Sustainable Utilization and management of Water Resources

·

Governance and Institutional Arrangements for Protected Areas

·

Enhancement of Livelihoods in Protected Areas

·

Development and management of marine, Terrestrial and Watershed Areas as Protected
Areas

·

Socioeconomic Assessment of Protected Areas

·

Capacity Building for Stakeholder Organization in or adjacent to Protected Areas

·

Problem Solving and/or Conflict Resolution

·

Wetlands Management

·

Endangered Species Management and Protection

·

Environment and Natural Resource Assessment

For further information regarding courses, training or other assistance provided by the CCA
contact the CCA directly via the contact information below:

The Garrison, St Michael, Barbados
Tel: 246 4265373; Fax: 246 4398483
Email: ccanet@ccanet.net; Website: www.ccanet.net
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5.

Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre (CCCCC)

The Caribbean Community Climate Change Centre coordinates the Caribbean region’s response
to climate change. Officially opened in August 2005, the Centre is the key node for information
on climate change issues and on the region’s response to managing and adapting to climate
change in the Caribbean. It is the official repository and clearing house for regional climate
change data, providing climate changerelated policy advice and guidelines to the Caribbean
Community (CARICOM) Member States through the CARICOM Secretariat. The main goal of
the Centre is to improve the ability of Caribbean people living in communities at risk from
climate change to adopt more sustainable lifestyles. It does this through the provision of services
designed to improve knowledge of climate change and foster adaptation to the effects of climate
change. These services include:
1. Clearing House – The Clearing House is a proactive information exchange which
engages stakeholders in accessing and sharing information.
2. Community Projects – The Centre’s expertise is used to facilitate projects for
communitiesatrisk and to expedite community “buyin” and adaptation measures. The
Centre seeks to conceptualise, develop, and implement projects which result in behaviour
change through a participatory process involving the communities as partners. The Centre
is particularly interested in the areas of Health, Tourism, Agriculture, and Renewable
Energy.
3. Joint Programmes – Regional and international agencies, educational institutions, non
governmental organizations (NGOs), and other civil organizations will find a ready and
receptive partner for climate change projects at the Centre. The Centre has a network of
experts who are available for all stages of project design and management.
4. Environmental Scanning – The Centre has access to the necessary information and
expertise to identify climaterelated threats. It uses this information to help its
stakeholders, including regional governments, private sector businesses, financial
institutions, and voluntary organizations, to develop and implement adaptation strategies
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based on scenarios developed by the Centre. The Centre would also be an integral part of
any regional earlywarning system.
5. Climate Change Curricula – Climate change is increasingly becoming a field of
specialization within the realm of environmental and sustainable development. The
Centre has access to the expertise to take curricularelated programmes from concept to
implementation. The Centre can also monitor and evaluate existing and new programmes.
6. Training – The Centre will develop appropriate courses for different organizations and
levels of management in issues related to climate change. This includes technical areas,
like proposal writing and negotiations.
7. Consultancy Services – Using its network of expert consultants, the Centre can provide
services for a wide range of situations and projects. It can conceptualize, plan, develop,
implement, monitor, and evaluate projects and programmes in areas related to climate
change. Such areas range from biodiversity to alternate energy.
8. Trust Fund – The Centre has established a Trust Fund as a mechanism to provide support
in situations where external funds are not readily available, or are difficult to mobilise
within the allotted time frame. In some situations, regional priorities may not be
supported by existing international programmes. There may also be times when countries
may wish to develop projects prior to a formal request to a funding agency, but lack the
resources for project development. In this case, the Trust Fund will provide the bridging
finance.
For further information on cost, duration, requirements, etc contact the CCCCC directly at the
following contact information:

Lawrence Nicholas Building
Bliss Parade, 2nd Floor; Belmopan, Cayo District
Belize, Central America
Tel: (501) 8221094 or (501) 8221104
Website: http://caribbeanclimate.bz/news.php
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6.

The Caribbean Disaster Emergency Response Agency (CDERA)

CDERA's main function is to make an immediate and coordinated response to any disastrous
event affecting any Participating State, once the state requests such assistance. The Agency has
refocused its attention on Comprehensive Disaster Management (CDM) which is a new thrust in
disaster management for the 21st Century. It focuses on all cycles of a hazard, involving all
sectors of the society, and concentrating on all hazards. Some of the operations include:
·

Training for Disaster Management Personnel;

·

Development of model training courses and products including audiovisual aids;

·

Institutional Strengthening for Disaster Management Organizations;

·

Development of model Disaster Legislation for adaptation and adoption by Participating
States;

·

Development of model policies and guidelines for use in emergencies;

·

Contingency Planning;

·

Resource mobilization for strengthening disaster management programmes in
Participating States;

·

Improving Emergency Telecommunications and Warning Systems;

·

Development of Disaster Information and Communication Systems;

·

Education and Public Awareness;

For further information regarding the training and courses offered by CDERA contact CDERA
directly using the contact information below:

CDERA
Building #1 Manor Lodge,
Lodge Hill
St Michael, Barbados
Tel: 246 4250386, Fax: 246 4258854,
Email: cdera@caribsurf.com
Website: www.cdera.org
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7.

Caribbean Environmental Health Institute (CEHI)

CEHI provides environmental health, environmental management and related training to public
sector employees and environmental professionals from across the Caribbean Region. Training
has traditionally been provided in the areas of Waste management, Water Resources
Management and Environmental Monitoring. Additionally, training has been in response to
specific requests from Ministries and state agencies in CEHI Member States. The Institute can
provide specialized tailoredmade training programmes in the categories outlined below.
·

Environmental Quality Monitoring: Water; Soil; Food

·

Environmental Information Systems

·

Environmental data analyses and application

·

Solid Liquid and Hazardous Waste Management

·

Water Resources Management: Drinking water, recreational water analyses, water
supply, quality, and watershed management

·

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA): Technical; Social; Economic; Health

·

Project development and management

·

Environmental Assessment of Disasters

·

Risk Assessment and Management: Human and Ecological Health

·

Environmental Intelligence and Research

·

Waste Management: Solid; Liquid; Hazardous

·

Training: Environmental and Environmental Health

·

Occupational Health and Safety

·

Analytical Services

For further information as well as information such as cost, duration and requirements contact
CEHI directly at the following contact information:

The Morne, PO Box 1111; Castries; St Lucia, WI
Tel: 7584522501; Fax 758 4532721
Email: cehi@candw.lc
Website: http://www.cehi.org.lc/train.htm
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8.

Caribbean Environment Programme (CEP)

CEP promotes regional cooperation for the protection and development of the marine
environment of the Wider Caribbean Region. The Action Plan for the CEP contains several
interdependent components to promote regional cooperation. Assessment activities identify the
problems that need priority attention in the region. Regional agreements are negotiated to
strengthen cooperation among States in addressing the identified problems in a given region.
They also provide an important tool for national policy makers to implement national control
activities. Management activities, aimed at controlling existing environmental problems and
preventing the development of new ones, are one of the means by which States fulfill their treaty
obligations. Coordinated assessment activities then continue to assist Governments by providing
scientific information by which to judge whether the legal agreements and management policies
are effective. The Caribbean Regional Coordinating Unit (CAR/RCU), created in 1986 serves as
Secretariat to the CEP. The CEP has four main subprogrammes:
·

Assessment and Management of Environment Pollution (AMEP).

·

Specially Protected Areas and Wildlife (SPAW).

·

Information Systems for the Management of Marine and Coastal Resources
(CEPNET).

·

Education, Training and Awareness (ETA).

CEP’s main training course is the Training of Trainers Course in MPA Management. A Training
of Trainers Programme (including courses in English and Spanish) in marine protected area
(MPA) management is one of the initiatives undertaken by UNEPCEP and its Regional
Coordinating Unit in Jamaica in support of the above mandate. The implementation of both
regional and national training courses contribute to strengthen the communication among MPA
practitioners in the region and so contributing to the exchange of information and lessons
learned, which is one of the main objectives of the Caribbean Marine Protected Area
Management Network and Forum (CaMPAM).
The course is designed to introduce participants to relevant teaching methods, and provide them
with skills required to conduct training programmes in marine protected areas in their own
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countries.

CEP can also provide assistance in areas relating to Marine Protected Areas

Management in the areas of:
·

Nature of the coastal and marine environments

·

Uses and threats to the marine environment

·

Marine protected areas overview

·

Participatory planning

·

Marine protected area planning

·

Marine protected area management

·

Research and monitoring

The target group for the course is marine protected area managers and other similar senior
personnel. Criteria for selection included their experience and responsibilities relative to marine
protected area (MPA) management, as well as a commitment to conduct incountry training
activities as followup to the Training of Trainers (TOT) course.

For more information on the work of CEP and other related questions contact CEP directly using
the following contact information:

United Nations Environment Programme
Caribbean Environment Programme, Regional Coordinating Unit
1420 Port Royal Street, Kingston, JAMAICA
Ph: (876) 9229267 to 9, Fax: (876) 9229292
Email: hss.uneprcuja@cwjamaica.com,
Internet: http://www.cep.unep.org
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9.

Centre for Resource Management and Environmental Studies (CERMES)

CERMES offers a Masters Programme and several ondemand short courses in Natural Resource
and Environmental Management.
Masters Programme
The Programme is delivered over a 12 months period. This includes approximately a ninemonth
period for course delivery and examination, and a two and a half to threemonth period for the
research project or research internship. The MSc comprises of several specialization streams:
·

Coastal and Marine Resource Management

·

Climate Change

·

Solid Waste Management

·

Applied Meteorology

·

Integrated Urban and Rural Environmental Management

·

Water Resources Management

·

Tropical Ecosystems Assessment and Management

·

Pollution Control and Abatement

·

Land Use, Forestry and Biodiversity

Requirements
A Bachelor’s degree in a discipline appropriate to the MSc with a minimum Grade Point
Average of 2.8 or Lower Second Class Honours or its equivalent is required. The minimum level
of the degree required may be reassessed for candidates with extensive professional experience
in an appropriate discipline.

Visit the following website for further information:
http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/cermes/publications/handbook_2006_2007.pdf
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Capacity Building Short Courses and Ondemand Training
CERMES also promotes and facilitates sustainable development in the Caribbean and beyond
through Capacity Building Short Courses. Each course described here is 13 days in duration,
and can be delivered separately or packaged in various combinations with others to provide
longer, diverse programmes. They can be tailored to suit people with a variety of educational
backgrounds, but certainly require no more than a secondary school education to easily
understand and fully participate.

Some courses offered are:
·

Leadership and Group Dynamics

·

Negotiation and Conflict Management

·

Group Facilitation Skills – Facilitating Change

·

Group Facilitation Skills – Tools and Techniques

·

CoManagement Concepts and Conditions for Success

·

Socioeconomic Monitoring Guidelines for Coastal Managers in the Caribbean

·

Preparing Project Proposals

·

Designing and Executing Effective Public Consultations

·

Effective Meeting and Presentation Skills

·

Enhancing NGO Board Effectiveness

·

Introduction to smallproject management

·

Basic accounting and reporting for NGOs

·

Basic data handling, analysis and reporting

Please also visit the following website for further information:
http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/cermes/publications/CERMESshortcourses24Nov.pdf

For further information on cost, duration, requirements, etc contact CERMES directly at the
following contact information:
The University of the West Indies; Cave Hill Campus; University Drive; Cave Hill; St. Michael;
Barbados W.I.; Tel: 246 4174317 or 4251310; Fax 246 4244204;
Email: nrmoutreach@caribsurf.com; Website: http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/cermes
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10.

Caribbean Tourism Organization (CTO)

CTO is an international development agency that acts as the official body for promoting and
developing tourism throughout the Caribbean. Its members include countries and private
companies  such as airlines, hotels, cruise operators and travel agencies  who are involved in
providing holidays and vacations in the region. Chapters of the CTO exist around the world and
promote travel to the Caribbean. CTO’s mission is to encourage sustainable tourism that is
sensitive to the economic, social and cultural interests of the Caribbean people, to preserve their
natural environment and to provide the highest quality of service to visitors.

CTO programmes include:

·

Caribbean Regional Sustainable Tourism Development Programme

·

CTO’s Information Management and Research Department

·

Sustainable Tourism Development Programme

CTO executes a number of capacity building training courses aimed at sustainable tourism and
tourism development programmes.

For further information on courses and training workshops offered by CTO contact CTO via the
contact information below:

CTO
One Financial Place
Collymore Rock
St Michael
Tel: 246 4275242
Fax: 246 4275343
http://www.onecaribbean.org
http://www.doitcaribbean.com/
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11.

Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC)

ECLAC was established by Economic and Social Council resolution 106(VI) of 25
February 1948 and began to function that same year. The scope of the Commission's
work was later broadened to include the countries of the Caribbean. ECLAC, which is
headquartered in Santiago, Chile, is one of the five regional commissions of the United
Nations. It was founded for the purposes of contributing to the economic development of
Latin America, coordinating actions directed towards this end, and reinforcing economic
relationships among the countries and with the other nations of the world. The promotion
of the region's social development was later included among its primary objectives.
ECLAC, through its central training body offers courses on various economic and social issues
of the region. Past and current training are available in the areas of:
·

Disaster Assessment

·

Sustainable Livelihoods

·

Economic Assessments

·

Natural Resources Assessment

·

Participatory Processes and Evaluation

·

Stakeholder Analysis

·

Economic Development

·

Sustainable Development

·

Statistics and Social Development

·

Resource Management

For further information regarding the training and courses offered by ECLAC contact ECLAC
directly: ECLAC Subregional Headquarters for the Caribbean; 1 Chancery Lane; P.O. Box 1113
PortofSpain; Trinidad and Tobago; Tel: 868 6235595; Fax: 868 6238485.
Email: registry@eclacpos.org; Website: www.eclacpos.org
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12.

Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nation (FAO)

FAO helps developing countries and countries in transition modernize and improve agriculture,
forestry and fisheries practices and ensure good nutrition for all.

FAO provides technical

assistance on wildlife and protected area management within the framework of its regular and
field programmes. FAO/UNEP Project on Wild lands, Protected Areas and Wildlife
Management in Latin America and the Caribbean, aims at strengthening the professional and
technical capabilities of field personnel for managing wild lands, protected areas and wildlife. It
was designed to encourage the utilization of the full potential of wild plants and animal resources
on a sustainable basis for enhanced economic and social development of the region.
Some categories of topics covered under FAO’s training capacities through workshops,
seminars, training, etc area as follows:
·

Protected Area Planning, Establishment and Management

·

Wildlife Conservation and Management

·

Wildlife Studies, Surveys, Research and Monitoring

·

Wildlife and Protected Area Training Programmes

·

Wildlife and Protected Area Legislation

·

Endangered Species Conservation

·

Rural Development and Buffer Zone Management

·

Ecosystem Conservation

·

Institutional Strengthening

·

Education and Training in Food and Nutrition

·

Crop Production Systems Management

·

Livestock Production Systems Management

·

Forest Management and Conservation

·

Fisheries and Aquaculture Management and Conservation

·

Sustainable Natural resources management

·

Rural Infrastructure and Agroindustries

·

Gender and Equity in Rural Societies
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For further information such as cost, duration and requirements contact FAO directly at the
following contact information:

FAO; PO Box 631C; Bridgetown, Barbados West Indies
Telephone: (1 + 246) 426 7111/426 7110 ; Cable address: FOODAGRI BRIDGETOWN
Fax: (1 + 246) 427 6075/427 9894; Email: FAOSLAC@fao.org
Website: http://www.fao.org/

13.

Institute of Marine Affairs (IMA)

The Institute of Marine Affairs (IMA) is a multidisciplinary organization that was established
by Act of Parliament following negotiations for an agreement signed in 1974 between the
Government of Trinidad and Tobago and the United Nations through its Executing Agency, the
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). The Institute was mandated to collect,
analyze and disseminate data relating to the economic, technological, environmental, social and
legal developments in marine affairs generally and to formulate and implement specific
programmes/ projects to achieve the overall objectives both locally and regionally.

Research at the IMA is conducted under the following programmes which reflect specific tasks
and activities related to the systematic investigations of coastal zones, inland waterways and
rivers, nearshore waters, and the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ):

·

Environmental Research

·

Legal Research

·

Marine Chemistry

·

Technical Advisory Services

IMA, in response to numerous requests for technical advice from various Government Ministries
and Agencies and from the Private Sector, established a Technical Advisory Services
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Programme. The main purpose of the programme is to centralize and coordinate the responses
to requests for technical advice in order to provide a better service to clients.

The technical advisory services provided by IMA have been expanded over the years to include
the following:

·

Environmental Management Consultancy Services

·

Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs)

·

Aquaculture Technical and Advisory Services

·

Analytical Laboratory Services

·

Aquatic Toxicity Testing Services

·

Geotechnical and EngineeringGeologic Services

·

Physical Oceanographic Services

·

Remote Sensing

·

Geographic Information Systems

·

Marine Ecology

·

Wetlands Ecology

·

Sea Level Analysis

For further information such as cost, duration and requirements contact FAO directly at the
following contact information:

Hilltop Lane; Chaguaramas;
P.O. Box 3160;
Carenage
Trinidad and Tobago, W.I.
Tel: 86863442914
Fax: 8686344433
Email: director@ima.gov.tt
Website: http://www.ima.gov.tt/
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14.

The International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources
(IUCN)

The Union’s mission is to influence, encourage and assist societies throughout the world to
conserve the integrity and diversity of nature and to ensure that any use of natural resources is
equitable and ecologically sustainable. The priority of the Union’s current Programme (2005–
2008) is to build recognition of the many ways in which human lives and livelihoods, especially
of the poor, depend on the sustainable management of natural resources. In its projects, the
Union applies sound ecosystem management to conserve biodiversity and builds sustainable
livelihoods for those directly dependent on natural resources. The Union is actively engaged in
managing and restoring ecosystems and improving people’s lives, economies and societies.

IUCN programme areas covers the following areas:

·

Species Conservation, Sustainable Use, Trade

·

Economics, Gender, Law, Social Policy

·

Forest, Marine, Mountains, Protected Areas, Water, Wetlands

·

Biodiversity Policy, Business, Climate Change, Ecosystem Approach, Education and
Communication

The IUCN Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Initiative
The mandate of the Monitoring and Evaluation Initiative is to establish a Monitoring and
Evaluation System for IUCN at regional and global levels that:
·

Supports learning, improvement and accountability through a regular cycle of reviews of
relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and impact of IUCN’s work at project, programme
and organizational level

·

Promotes a learning culture of selfassessment and reflection

·

Builds capacity of staff, partners and members in planning, monitoring and evaluation.

One of the major aims of the M&E Initiative is to strengthen the planning, monitoring and
evaluation skills of project and programme managers at regional and global levels. Skilled
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PM&E facilitators working in Asia, Africa and Latin America developed, over a 5year period, a
core PM&E course for IUCN project managers. This course has been developed and tested in
Asia, Africa and Latin America. It provides project managers with the basic concepts and hands
on skills development in the following areas:

·

Developing Logframes

·

Monitoring and reporting

·

Evaluation

·

Governance of Protected Areas

For more information on the IUCN Monitoring and Evaluation Programme including the
programme, courses, cost, duration, etc contact the IUCN using the following contact
information:

IUCN ; Rue Mauverney 28, Gland, Switzerland CH1196.
Tel: ++41 22 999 0271; Fax: ++41 22 999 0025
Email: Nancy.MacPherson@iucn.org
Website: http://www.iucn.org/programme/eval/core_training.htm

15.

Iwokrama International Centre for Rain Forest Conservation and Development

Iwokrama International Centre is an autonomous nonprofit institution in Guyana, which
manages nearly one million acre of tropical rain forests to show how they can be conserved and
sustainably used to provide ecological, social and economic benefits to local, national and
international communities. Iwokrama builds partnerships with local communities and the private
sector. These partnerships combine traditional knowledge, science and business to develop
"green", socially responsible and sustainable forest products and services, like lowimpact timber
harvesting, ecotourism, training forest rangers and guides, and harvesting aquarium fish. Courses
offered at the Centre include Ranger Training Programme, Forest Guide Training Programme
and Customised Educational Field Courses.
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Ranger Training Programme
Iwokrama offers a three month core competency course with a threemonth internship period,
which can be enhanced by additional training modules.

Admission Requirements:
Grades III or higher in English Language, Mathematics, and one natural science subject in the
Caribbean Examination; Council Exam (or equivalent); Physical and mental fitness for field
work as certified by a medical practitioner; Certification or demonstrated ability to swim at least
50 metres; Must be between 18 and 35 years of age

Forest Guide Training Programme
Iwokrama offer its services in the form of a comprehensive certificate programme for Forest
Guides. The programme is highly regarded locally and internationally. It is active in the areas of
ecotourism planning and marketing, community ecotourism development, community wildlife
management, research, sustainable business development, and sustainable human development.
The course duration is 36 teaching days.

The curriculum includes among other courses:
·

Conservation and wetland management concepts

·

Elementary wilderness first aid and survival skills

·

Basic geology and soils

·

Basic Hydrology

·

Introduction to field botany

·

Introduction to biology of fresh water fish

·

Introduction to field biology of reptiles, amphibians, birds and mammals

·

Elements of Entomology

·

Elements of interpretation and tour guiding

·

Elements of Leadership

·

Elements of Interpersonal Skills

·

Elements of CommunityBased Ecotourism
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Location:
Sessions take place in Iwokrama Forest, nearby areas, and other natural history sites in Guyana.

Admission Requirements:
Admission requirements include completion of primary school; Proficiency in oral and written
English; Able to demonstrate evidence of physical fitness; Ability to swim at least 100 metres.

Customized Educational Field Courses
Other education field courses are also offered. Courses can be designed to meet individual
and/or group needs. Instructors lead these individuallydesigned courses using training materials
and real world, "handson" exercises combined with technical education. Examples of some
courses delivered are:
·

Value and conservation of biodiversity

·

Forest types

·

Wilderness survival and first aid

·

Sustainable forest utilization

·

Road and river corridor management

For further information such as cost, duration and requirements contact Iwokrama International
Centre directly at the following contact information:

Iwokrama International Centre
77 High Street
Kingston
Georgetown, Guyana
South America.
Tel: (592) 2251504
Email: iwokramageneral@iwokrama.org
Website: www.iworkrama.org
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16.

National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)

The NOAA Coastal Services Center is an office within the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration devoted to serving the nation's state and local coastal resource management
programs.

The NOAA Coastal Services Center provides training to the coastal resource

managers of the nation. Courses are limited to coastal resource management professionals.
Courses include:
·

GeoSpatial Technology Courses

·

Coastal Management Training

·

Building Process Skills

·

Coastal Remote Sensing

·

Capacity Building in Creation Information Management Systems to Improve Decision
Making for Sustainable Development for Small Island Developing States (SIDS) Project

For further information on cost, duration, requirements, etc contact the NOAA Coastal Services
Centre directly at the following contact information:

NOAA Coastal Services Center
2234 South Hobson Avenue
Charleston
SC 294052413
Tel: 8437401200
Fax: 8437401224
Website: http://www.csc.noaa.gov/metadata/curriculum/index.html
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17.

Specially Protected Areas and Wildlife – Regional Activity Centre SPAWRAC

The SPAW Programme supports activities for the protection and management of sensitive and
highly valuable natural marine resources. This SubProgramme is responsible for the
regionalization of global conventions and initiatives such as the Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD), the International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI), the Global Coral Reef
Monitoring Network (GCRMN) as well as for the implementation of the Caribbean component
of the International Coral Reef Action Network (ICRAN). A Memorandum of Cooperation exists
between the CBD and UNEPCAR/RCU to assist with the implementation of the CBD at the
regional level.

SPAW Programme activities are implemented with the assistance and support of the Regional
Activity Centre (RAC) for SPAW in Guadaloupe under the auspices of the Government of
France. The Centre was established to assist the CEP with the implementation of the SPAW
Protocol. June 7, 2000 witnessed the signing of an agreement between UNEPCAR/RCU and
France with France agreeing to provide funding and operational support for the SPAWRAC.
The mission of the SPAWRAC is to contribute to the improved management of specially
protected areas and wildlife inthe Wider Caribbean Region. The RAC works under the mandate
of the Contracting Parties to the SPAW Protocol and under the overall coordination of UNEP
CAR/RCU.

The institution includes areas of expertise in which it is able to execute training and capacity
building initiatives to specific target groups. These areas include but are not limited to:

·

Wetlands Management

·

Endangered Species Management and Protection

·

Environmental and natural Resources Assessment

·

Invasive Species Management

·

Coral Reef Management

·

Socioeconomic Assessment Related to Protected Areas

·

Development of Protected Areas Legislation, Regulations and Operational Procedures
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·

Sustainable Strategies for Natural Resources

·

Devemoping and Implementing management Strategies

·

Governance and Institutional Arrangements for Protected Areas

·

Capacity Building for Stakeholder Organizations in or adjacent to Protected Areas

·

Problem Solving and/or Conflict Resolution

·

Enhanced Livelihoods in Protected Areas

For additional information, visit the CEP website at www.cep.unep.org/ or contact:

Alessandra VanzellaKhouri
UNEPCAR/RCU
1420 Port Royal Street
Kingston, Jamaica
Phone: (876) 9229267
Fax: (876) 9229292
Email : avk.uneprcuja@cwjamaica.com

18.

Trust for Sustainable Livelihoods (SUSTRUST)

Trust for Sustainable Livelihoods (SUSTRUST) is a nonprofit, nongovernmental organisation
registered in the Republic of Trinidad and Tobago under the Companies Act (1995). Their scope
of work is focused primarily on the English speaking Caribbean and targets government
agencies, nongovernmental organisations, intergovernmental agencies, community groups and
the private sector.

SUSTRUST has promotes sustainable management in the context of

improved livelihoods for communities in the region. SUSTRUST has worked on the
development of policy, programmes and projects that build human capacity to better manage the
resources on which their livelihoods depend.

Over the next 5 years efforts will focus on: training, awareness building, wise use of natural
resources, and environmental governance. SUSTRUST's approach will be to provide technical
assistance and help build capability within organizations and targeted communities for efficient
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and effective natural resources management, and improved livelihood outcomes. SUSTRUST
has been active in a number of research and training activities in the region and has graciously
made available some reports of their work as guidebooks for environmental and sustainable
management work. Visit www.sustrust.org/documents.html to view these documents.

For further information about training courses, cost, requirements, duration and such other,
please contact SUSTRUST directly using the contact information below:

SUSTRUST
#23 Mc Inroy Street
Curepe
Trinidad and Tobago
Phone: (868)3682147
Fax: (868)6367496
Email: info@sustrust.org. Website: http://www.sustrust.org

19.

The Nature Conservancy (TNC)

TNC’s mission is to preserve the plants, animals and natural communities that represent the
diversity of life on Earth by protecting the lands and waters they need to survive. TNC has five
priority conservation initiatives to address the principal threats to conservation at the sites where
we work, focusing on fire, climate change, freshwater, marine, invasive species and forests. The
Nature Conservancy is working to protect ecologically important lands and waters around the
world for nature and people.

Areas of focus of the organization include:

·

Global Marine Initiatives

·

Sustainable Water Program

·

Global Climate Change Initiatives
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·

Global Fire Initiatives

·

Global Invasive Species Initiatives

·

Global Forest Partnership

·

Ecotourism Programme

·

Migratory Bird Programme

·

EcoEnterprises Fund

TNC also executes training in various areas pertaining to environment and natural resources
management, sustainable livelihoods and protected areas. Some of these areas include:

·

National System of Protected Areas

·

Mapping

·

Geographical Information Systems

·

Gap Assessment and Analysis

·

Participatory Processes

·

Assessment of Protected Areas

·

Conservation Financing

·

Stakeholder Identification and Analysis

·

Ecotourism

·

Marine Ecosystems

For further information regarding training courses, cost, duration and other such information
contact TNC using the contact information below:

Caribbean – northeast Division
South Florida Office
Penthouse South
2455 East Sunrise Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304, USA
Tel: 954 5646144, Fax: 954 5646184
http://www.nature.org/
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20.

Trinidad and Tobago National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA)

The National Emergency Management Agency in Trinidad focuses on a comprehensive disaster
management approach, from prevention, preparation for and mitigation against disasters, as well
as emergency response, rehabilitation and recovery from such events.

NEMA has uploaded a number of emergency guide documents on their website for use by the
general public. Users are invited to download the documents and use as necessary in the
education and awareness building of dealing with disasters and emergencies. Some of the
emergency guides available include:
·

Flood Safety Information

·

Hurricane Safety

·

Forest Fires

·

Igneous and Mud Volcanoes

·

Earthquake Safety

NEMA also has available online their Family Emergency Plan and Community Emergency Plan
for use as their role extends beyond response after a disaster happened but also included
prepardness as regards disasters and emergencies. NEMA also offers training services which are
designed to fit the needs and location of the participants.
Some of the training services and disaster management training courses offered are:Advance
Disaster Management (sector specific)
·

Basic Disaster Management

·

Community Disaster Preparedness

·

Damage Assessment and Needs Analysis (DANA)

·

Disaster Mitigation

·

Disaster Programme Management

·

Health Sector Contingency Planning

·

Incident Command Systems Training

·

Mass Casualty Management

·

Relief Management
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·

Shelter Management

·

Urban Search and Rescue

For further information as regards NEMA or the training and services provided by NEMA please
contact NEMA directly but using the contact information provided below:
NEMA4A Orange Grove Road
Trincity, Tacarigua
Phone: 1 (868) 6401285, 6408905, 6408653
Fax: 6408988
Email: info@nema.gov.tt
Website: http://www.nema.gov.tt/

21.

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

Environmental Education Training (EET) at UNEP is visible through many programmes,
networks and resources. The programmes include the UNEP Environmental Leadership
Programmes on environmental management, information management, environmental law,
women and natural resources.. Innovative leadership programmes targeting future leaders are
being developed with a focus on integrating human, environmental and sustainable development
dimensions.
Work done by the EET UNEP includes the handbook on Environmental Education, Ethics and
Action: A Workbook to Get Started and can be viewed and downloaded from the following
website: http://www.unep.org/Training/mesa/toolkit.asp. UNEP frequently teams up with
various other organizations to target specific training needs and projects. An example of this is
the TrainSeaCoast GPA – Building Capacity at the Local Level. This project is a UN agency
collaboration designed to improve waste water management.

TrainSeaCoast GPA responds to the challenges faced by countries in addressing wastewater
problems, particularly where they result from insufficient capacity at municipal level to identify
and formulate environmentally sound and feasible projects and to efficiently absorb apparently
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available financial assistance. Training is provided to overcome existing weaknesses in
infrastructure planning processes by improving skills and knowledge of municipal wastewater
managers. Further information as regards this project could be found at the following website:
http://www.gpa.unep.org/training/

Further information about UNEP capacity building capacity please contact UNEP directly
through the following contact information:

UNEP
United Nations Avenue, Gigiri
PO Box 30552, 00100
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: (25420) 7621234
Fax: (25420) 7624489/90
Email: unepinfo@unep.org
Website: www.unep.org

22.

United nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization – IHE Institute
for water Education (UNESCOIHE)

UNESCOIHE seeks to contribute to the education and training of professionals and to build the
capacity of sector organizations, knowledge centres and other institutions active in the fields of
water, the environment and infrastructure, in developing countries and countries in transition.

The Institute offers programmes and courses in the following formats:

Masters Programmes
MSc programme of duration 18 months offered at the institution and includes programmes such
as:
·

Environmental Science
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·

Municipal Water and Infrastructure

·

Water Management

Short Training Courses
Certificate courses of duration 1 8 weeks and offered at the institution or on site as requested by
the client and includes courses such as:
·

Water quality Assessment

·

Environmental Policy making

·

Environmental Monitoring and Modeling

·

Integrated Coastal Zone management

·

Managing Organizations and Changes

·

Solid Waste Management and Engineering

·

Public Private Partnerships in Water Sector

Online Courses
Certificate courses of duration 3 – 6 months and offers courses such as:
·

Ecological Sanitation

·

Flood Modeling for Management

·

Integrated Coastal Zone Management

·

Water and Environmental Law and Policy

·

Wetlands Management

·

Integrated River Basin Management

Group Training Course
Certificate courses of duration 3–12 mths and offered at the institution or on site as requested by
the client.

Specifically Tailored Courses
Certificate courses of which durations are dependant on the course content required and offered
at the institution or on site as requested by the client.
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For further information as regards courses, costs, requirements, location, etc contact UNECSO
IHE directly via the following contact information:

UNESCOIHE Institute for Water Education
P.O. Box 3015; 2601 DA Delft
The Netherlands
Tel: 31 0 15 2151 715
Fax: 31 0 15 2122 921
Email: info@unescoihe.org
Website: http://www.unescoihe.org/education/intro.htm

23.

University of the Virgin Islands

The University of the Virgin Islands is a learnercentered institution dedicated to the success of
its students and committed to enhancing the lives of the people of the US Virgin Islands and the
wider Caribbean through excellent teaching, innovative research and responsive community
service.

The university offers Associate degrees, Bachelor degrees and Masters degree in the following
areas among others:
·

Business (Accounting; Computer Information Systems; Marketing)

·

Humanities: Journalism

·

Science and Math

·

Social Science

Centre for Marine Science and Environmental Studies

The Center for Marine and Environmental Studies (CMES) was created on October 1, 1999 to
bring together marine related disciplines within the University of the Virgin Islands for the
ultimate purpose of strengthening the Marine Science Program. CMES is composed of the Virgin
Islands Marine Advisory Service (VIMAS), MacLean Marine Science Center (MMSC),
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Environmental Research Unit (ERU) and Virgin Islands Environmental Resource Station
(VIERS). CMES conducts research, outreach and education programs throughout the Virgin
Islands.

For further information such as cost, duration and requirements please contact UVI directly at
the following contact information:

St. Thomas Campus:
#2 John Brewer's Bay
St. Thomas
Virgin Islands
008029990
Tel: 340 6931150

St. Croix Campus:
RR 1, Box 10000 Kingshill
St. Croix
Virgin Islands
008509781
Tel: 340 6924158
Email: pr@uvi.edu
Website: http://www.uvi.edu/pubrelations/uvi/home.html
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Annex 4: List of Participants at the Training Needs Assessment Regional Review
Workshop
NAME

JOB TITLE

MINISTRY/AGENCY

Mr. Ato Lewis

Senior Environment
Officer

Environmental Division
Ministry of Public Works, Transportation &
Environment

Mr. Philmore James

Senior Fisheries
Officer
Forestry
Representative
OECS Consultant

Fisheries Division
Ministry of Agriculture Lands, Marine Resources
& AgroIndustry
Ivor Jackson & Associates

Mr. Ashton Riviere
Ms. Jacqueline Andre

Hotel Manager
Assistant Forest
Officer

SIE (Cabrits)
Forestry, Wildlife & Parks Division
Ministry of Agriculture & Environment

Ms. Alma Jean

Sustainable
Development &
Environment
Officer
Programme Officer

Ministry of Economic Affairs, Economic Planning,
National Development and Public Service

President
Principal
Biodiversity
Specialist
OECS Consultant

University of the Virgin Islands
Samuel Jackman Prescod Polytechnic
USAID

Forest Conservation
Officer
Private Land Owner

Forest Conservation OfficerMinistry of
Agriculture, Forestry Lands & Fisheries
Sustainable Livelihood Entity (SIE)

President

Accord International Management Services Inc.

Conservation
Officer

Department of Physical Planning &
EnvironmentMinistry of Sustainable Development

Environmental
education Officer
Conservation
Officer

Planning and Sustainable Development

Mr. Adriel Thibou
Mr. Ivor Jackson

Ms. Lavina Alexander

Dr. Laverne Ragster
Mr. Wendel Cozier
Mr. Carlos E Quintela
Mrs. MarieJose Edwards

Mr. Anthony Jeremiah
Mr. John Branch

Mr. Stephen H. Van
Houten
Mr. Andy Blanchette

Mr. Ronel Browne
Mr. Graeme Browne

St. Lucia National Trust

Tourism/Environmental Consultant

Physical Planning & Environment
Ministry of Sustainable Development
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NAME

JOB TITLE

MINISTRY/AGENCY

Fr. Andrew Roache

Tobago Cays Marine Park

Ms. Doren Simmons
Mr. Martin Barriteau

Chairman of the
Board
Assistant Secretary
Project Manager

Dr. Patrick McConney

Senior Lecturer

Centre for Resource Management and
Environmental StudiesUniversity of the West
Indies

Mr. Johnson Cenac
Mr. Keith E. Nichols

Project Officer
Head of Unit

Mr. Peter A Murray

Programme Officer

Mr. David Popo

Programme Officer

Ms. Sarah George

Protected Areas
Specialist
Communications
Specialist
Administrative
Assistant

OECS Education Reform Unit (OERU)
Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States
Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States
Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States
Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States
Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States
Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States

Ms. Tecla Fontenard
Ms. Melissa Mc. Lawrence
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